
-SECTION TWO.

This is
the Law

By ROBERT E. LEE
(For the N. C. Bar Association)

Annulment of Marriage

What is the difference between
an annulment and a divorce?

An annulment is a judicial pro-
nouncement of a court that the
supposed marriage does not exist
and that the usual legal incidents
of the marriage status have never
occurred. A woman who has had
her marriage annulled can truth-
fully and legally say that she has,
never been married. It is other-
wise if the woman has had her
marriage terminated by a divorce
decree.

Generally speaking, the grounds j
for annulment are concerned with 1
either the invalidity of the ma-ri-
age ceremony or the incapacity of
the parties at the time of the mar-
riage ceremony. The grounds for
divorce, on the other hand, are us-
ually marital offenses committed
after the marriage ceremony, such
as adultery, cruelty, desertian or
separation for the statutory period.

A wife canont obtain from her
husband alimony or money for her ]

support ' subsequent to an annul-
ment. A wife may, under certain

i conditions, obtain irom her hus-
band alimony or money for her

support subsequent to a divoree.
The children bom of an annulled

marriage are rendered illegitimate
unless their legitimacy is saved by
a statute. This is the law Li most

states. A statute enacted in North
Carolina in 1951 provides that a
child bom of any marriage other
than an interracial marriage is le-

. gitimate notwithstanding the an-

j nulment of the marriage. ,

In all states a divorce does not

terminate the relationship of par-
ent and child. A divorce merely
dissolves the relationship between
husband and \rife.

An absolute divorce is a decree
of court dissolving a valid and ex-
isting marriage. All of the legal

' incidents of a valid marriage are

I deemed to have existed up to the
date of the divorce decree.

The grounds for both annulment
and divorce vary in the different
states. Occasionally the same,

ground may exist for either an an-
nulment or a divorce. In North
Carolina, for example, physical im-
potency (lack of capacity for sex-

I ual intercourse) at the time of
the marriage is a ground for either
annulment or divorce.

There are far more divorces than
, annulments.

' What are the grounds for the an-
nulment of a marriage in North
Carolina?

Briefly stated, the marriages
that may be annulled in North Car-
olina are: (1) interracial marri-
ages, (2) marriages between any
two persons nearer of kin that first
cousins, (3) marriages in which
one of’the parties is less than six-
teen years of age, (4) bigamous

! marriages, (5) marriages in which
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• See how the extra value ?n Chilean Soda makes an extra good crop of corn.

Chilean is a natural combination of nitrate nitrogen, sodium and minor elements.

. and you'll choose
CHILEAN NITRATE OF SODA
One hundred years of consistently satisfactory experience with
Chilean Nitrate of Soda have demonstrated that there is nothing to
compare with it for side-dressing corn, cotton and other summer crops.
It is a rare, natural combination of nitrate nitrogen, sodium and minor
elements. Where the soil is too acid; where potash is deficient or where
the supply of available phosphate is low; where the crop needs quick
help; or where one or more of the minor elements is lacking, Natural
Chilean Soda has no equal among nitrogen fertilizers.
The side-dressing effectiveness of any nitrogen fertilizer depends
very largely on its content of nitrate nitrogen. The nitrogen content of
Chilean Soda is 100 per cent nitrate nitrogen and this, together with its
rich sodium content and minor elements, accounts for its remarkable
efficiency and consistently superior performance in the field.

Sodium adds a great deal of extra value to the product. It destroys
•oil acidity, substitutes for potash arid calcium when necessary, in-
creases the supply of available phosphate, and helps the plant gain
the utmost benefit from the nitrogen. In addition, Chilean Soda con-
tains small amounts of needed minor elements which help to protect
against hidden plant-food deficiencies.

_

If you have any question about your nitrogen /P; ’
aide-dressing for corn, we urge you to use Chilean MjiJiMfEl Jj
Nitrate, if only in a small way to begin with, so 4 w
that you can see the difference for yourself. We )* m
ate confident you’ll find it the most economical i
and satisfactory nitrate nitrogen fertilizer you
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either party at the time is physi-
cally impotent, (6) marriages in
which one of the parties is incapa-

ble for want of wiU or understand-
ing, and (7) under certain condi-
tions, where the marriage was en-
tered into on a false representation
that the woman was pregnant.

North Carolina forbids the mar-
riage of double first cousins, but
marriages between first cousins
are valid.

V *

How does one go about obtain-
ing an annulment of a marriage ?

The procedure for an annulment
is the same as in an action for di-
vorce An attorney must be em-
ployed to draft the necessary legal
documents and to conduct the
trial.
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( Vets’ Question Boxj

Q —l have been drawing monthly
compensation payments from VA,
based on the service-connected
death of my husband, a World War
I veteran. If I get a job to sup- j
plement my income, will my com-;
pensation payments be stopped ?

A—No. Death compensation!
payments, based on the service-!
connected death of a veteran, are!
not affected by your income. The i
income “ceilings” apply only toj
death pensions for the nonservice-'
connected death of a veteran.

Q —l have a Korean GI term in-
surance policy. Will I get divi-
dends on this policy?

A—No. Under the law, Korean
GI insurance is non-participating;
it does not pay dividends. How
ever, your premiums are lower |
than the premiums for GI policies )
that do pay dividends.
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BABY I'M HERE! Lovely movie actress Barbara Bates
plants ’a peck on the nose of her poodle, Petchulie, after she

arrived in England from Hollywood. The beloved pooch was

sent to London by air and had to undergo six months’ quaran-

tine there. But all is forgotten in this touching reunion scene.

*

luncheon • honoring all the wives
leaving.

All through again
.

. . nice to
! hear of so . many people doing
things .*. see you at the pool . .

.

' Bye ...

Sincerity is more successful than
genius or talent.

—Mary Baker Eddy.
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and Mrs. Jay McDonald honoring]
Col. and Mrs. L. K. Davis. The |
date was Friday the 26th and these

I in attendance were Col. and Mrs.'
Frank Collins, Lt. Col. and Mrs.,
Wilbur Free, Lt. Col» and Mrs.
Todd Whitten, Lt. Col. and Mrs.
Wm. Case, Mrs. Neeley Butler and
Major and Mrs. W. S. McCaslin, Jr

Captain and Mrs. Kenneth By-
ers are boasting of their new son,
Peter Kenneth, bom on the 23rd
of April at Chowan Hospital.

Visiting Lt. and Mrs. John Wa /

terstreet over the Easter holiday.,
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zaver-
tnik. The Zavertniks, Mrs. Water-
street’s parents, are from Engle-
wood, N. J. Also visiting the Wa-
terstreets were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond
up for the cflrfeMimg of their god-
child, Sharon Lynn Waterstreet.

Congratulations to Majoh John
Kaufman on his recent promotion. I

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Fancy
have recently returned to St.
Paul, Minnesota after visiting with
their son-in-law and daughter, Lt.
Col. and Mrs. Jay McDonald.

Mrs. W. S. McCaslin, Jr., was
hostess at a farewell bridge lunch-
eon yesterday, honoring Mrs. Jay
McDonald and Mrs. Neeley But-

ler. The guests were Mrs. L. K.
Davis, Mrs. Todd Whitten, Mrs.
William Case, Mrs. John Hyneman,
Mrs. Jack Read, Mrs. Gordon Kel
ler. The guests were Mrs. L. K.
neth Byers, Mrs. George Metz and
Mrs. Frank Williams.

A western dance and charcoal
broiled steaks were the offerings
at the O’ Club last Saturday night.
A small but enthusiastic crowd
took part.

The O’ Wives luncheon and busi-
ness meeting will be reversed in
May. The luncheon will take place
on the Bth and will be a farewell
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• Where They All Came In

The choir in the little country

' church was practicing a new an-
-1 them.

“Now don’t forget,” cautioned
the choirmaster, “the tenors will

i sing alone Until we come to the
gates pt Hell. Then you all come
in.”

VOTERS OF THE FIRST WARD 1
<i ' »

I I solicit your vote, support and con-1 ;;
;: fidence'in the May election for Coun- j;
: \ cilman from the First Ward. Ifelect- ::
<>

* *

o- ed I will exert every effort to serve ;;

unselfishly my ward as well'as the- i;
. town as a whole. <>

Frank M. Holmes I
o '
v * *
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Mark /£l 1 llVHftalllnl’Livi, ... Prop-Jet exhaust for
\ v llllfn'’ greater quiet. Big power,

WORLEYS 60
6-cylinder 1 jgMny ill This trim powerhouse handles like
outboard I | Vyjf/ U a baby. The single lever control com-

I . g |y bines thumb-button electric starting, •
J —'ll. ¦ throttle and reverse. Here’s power to

/ "^/Jr~ push big boats. Like all Mercurys, it
r
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*' iff tt/i t has anti-friction bearings. It’s a true

J family outboard.

Mh.-fctokM 30 hp-Mark 30 40 S 3
Speed* up «o Powerful. Foul 1 cylinder*; Four cylinder*,»mpn, versatile twin for great efficiency, big power for .

,
.

pushbutton big motor thrills. tfififie/ larger boats. 1
neutral. THU Spaads to load-moving Speeds to
up to avoid fitroph. power 142 mph! >
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| NAAS NOTES {
1 By CAROLE McFERREN |

It seems that overnight .the
swimming pool has become the
most popular place in Edenton. I
think from now on, I’llretire out
there with my typewriter. Every-
one shows up there eventually, and
I wouldn’t have to go very far
to track down all the news.

The O’ Wives held their month-
ly luncheon on the 24th. The guest
speakers were Mr. Richard Mayo
and Mr. Robert Fletcher of the En-
cyclopedia Britannica Company.

Hostesses were Mrs. Gig Koehler
and Mrs. Paul Leahy.

Col. and Mrs. L. K. Davis visit-
ed at Camp Lejeune last week-end.
They were the guests of Lt. Col.
and Mrs. R. R. Baker.

Another set of orders; This
time for Capt. and Mrs. Ray Fort-
meyer. Captain Fortmeyer will re-
port to Monterey, Calif., the last
of this summer.

Wild duck was the main dish at
a farewell dinner hosted by Lt. Col
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~ J The beautiful new glass fiber awning in aluminum frame. It

1HH gives you shade from the sun without darkening the rooms, and
~| BHHi. ’ complete protection from both sun and rain. The aluminum is
I jmmmmmH - finished in baked enamel to match the SEALED-IN COLOR of
I |
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Chowan County

Taxpayers
/

By order of the Chowan County Commissioners,
i willon Monday, May 6,1957, advertise property
for sale for 1956 delinquent taxes, the sale to be
held on Monday, June 3,1957.

PAY YOUR TAXES NOW AND SAVE THTS EXTRA
EXPENSE AND EMBARRASSMENT!

J. A. BUNCH
Sheriff of Chowan Gounty
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